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32 Hastings Avenue, Plainland, Qld 4341

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Tammy Nieling 

https://realsearch.com.au/32-hastings-avenue-plainland-qld-4341
https://realsearch.com.au/tammy-nieling-real-estate-agent-from-83-property-plainland


Offers Over $610,000

This beautiful home is well positioned, sitting on a 600m2 block in the heart of the Plainland Crossing estate. The family

friendly layout boasts a sophisticated modern style from the entry through to the fully air-conditioned living, dining and

kitchen areas.The entertainers kitchen has an open design with an island bench, overhead lighting, pantry and dishwasher.

A separate media room provides separate living areas to embrace every aspect of family life with ease. The home has four

bedrooms all of which feature built-in wardrobes and carpet floors. The generous master bedroom is complete with

walk-in-robe and spacious ensuite.Step outside and embrace all that outdoor living has to offer. The property has been

landscaped, the outdoor alfresco area and deck are the perfect place to sit back and relax. There's a double garage, easy

side access and the property is fenced to the rear.Other features of this wonderful property include;• Split System

Air-conditioning• Separate Media Room• Modern Kitchen with Island Bench + Pantry• Main Bedroom with Ensuite &

Walk-in Robe• Ceiling Fans in the Bedrooms• Separate internal Laundry• Double garage with remote opening door•

Fenced to Rear• Side Gate Access• NBN ConnectionBlock Size: 600m2Builder: Hallmark HomesFloor Plan: Eclipse

204Completed: 2018Move in or Invest ~ The Choice is Yours!Talk to me about the potential rental return.Within walking

distance to parks, child care centre and the shops and services at Plainland ~ home to Plainland Plaza, Woolworths,

Bunnings, ALDI, specialty stores and local schools including Faith Lutheran College and Sophia College.  Access to the

Warrego highway for travel to Brisbane, Ipswich, Amberley and Toowoomba is also a breeze.Don't miss this one!Call to

arrange your inspection today!    


